INSTALLATION
GUIDE

HVS-49SSD240G
HVS-490 SSD Option

1st Edition
1. Upon Receipt

The HVS-49SSD240G is an SSD expansion option that stores stills and clips for the HVS-490, with an available resume function.

Check your received items against the packing list below. Check to ensure no damage has occurred during shipment. If damage has occurred, or items are missing, inform your supplier immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVS-49SSD240G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>With 4 binding screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>With screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation guide</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>This guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAUTION**

SSD installation should only be performed by qualified technical personnel. Before installing the SSD, turn the HVS-490 power OFF and unplug the power cables.
2. HVS-49SSD240G Installation

1. Turn off HVS-490 and unplug the power cable.
2. Unfasten the two screws on both ends of the slot shown as below and uninstall the board.

3. Remove the two screws from the blank panel installed on the detached board as shown below.

4. Attach the shield panel with the four supplied binding screws as shown below.
5. Press the blue button in front of the HVS-49SSD240G to open the handle as shown in the below figure.

6. Slide the HVS-49SSD240G into the shield panel slot as shown.

7. Push to close the HVS-49SSD240G cover handle. Doing so secures the HVS-49SSD240G into the slot.

8. Attach and fasten the supplied panel with the two screws. Make sure the panel is facing the correct direction and covers the HVS-49SSD240G slot entirely.

9. Return the board from Step 2 above to the HVS-490 rear panel by sliding guide rails onto the back, then fastening the screws onto both ends.
3. Menu Confirmation

Verify that the HVS-49SSD240G is correctly recognized on the menu.

1. Connect the AC cable and turn **On** the power switch.
2. On the control panel menu screen, tap the **STATUS** tab and **OPTION** button in order, then open the [STATUS>OPTION] menu.
3. Verify the HVS-49SSD has been **INSTALLED** and is displayed. (See figure below.)
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